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ff JOHN W KERNL

< Tiotel to the state fair grounds a four
iSlle ride There an immense atsgSSS was

Sg tendance In the Coliseum where the
ceremonies took place

pSjZMn his speech informing Mr Kern
jJ ofthe honor conferred upon him Hon

fifv T E Bell of California chairman of
fej the notification committee paid high

tribute to the nominee and praised Degl
sSfniocracy
tesH After felicitously acknowledging the

fefe > honor Jhat Tiad been conferred upon
lilm convention and exSg
pressing his pleasure and satisfaction

2g jrln being associated with Mr Bryan
Lf3ggonjthe ticket Mr Kern arraigned the

publican party for what he alleged
establishment of a parliamen
iltion in the interest of mo

der which the sole power to
whether a measure should

tea or net
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TOLDVGN STE5NBERG DEAD

Nomination oc the Vice Presl
l deficyon the Democratic Ticket

tS S Discusses trie Tariff

5gfe S allways and traction lines entering
fel thls clty brought great numbers oi

people to attend the notification of
L llfcHon John W Kern of his nomination
E the Democratic national convenr5byT

3etIon for the vice presidency of the
S feUnlted States Among notable men
Sgpresent were Hon W J Bryan Sen-
S ator Culberson and Chairman Mack of

f s the national committee The latter
5tgentlemen were entertained at Mr

SSsKerns residence
SJipr Twentyfour automobiles conveyed

ithe members of the notification com
Ufvnuttee and others from the Denison

5rSwyf
WtJu p

of thetiwa3 ngedIn the speaker
Jurase t representatives citing num ¬

ber of cases tin support of his conten
tion The principal part of his address

devoted to the tariffwas
If Among other things Mr Kern said
Z If the wages of labor depend upon a

hlghjtafift why should any man favor
of that tariff If afterw a

eleven years of surpassing prosperity
brought about by the Dingley bill

s J business languishes and labor suffers
why jiot excite some more roseate
ixpectations by raising the tariff

grates to the end that there may be a
>mueh needed revival of business and

that labor again find employmay
ment

The voters of America are not likely
to be deceived as to the tariff question

IK > by the stock arguments of the oppos-

iSr Uon
Thinking people of all classes are

becoming interested in the moral as-

pect of this question The president
iri vigorous language has pointed out
theevils which have grown out oi

<r5ri5tence of swollen fortunes
the most of which have been amassed
by the beneficiaries of this system

Senator La Follette in a speech de-

livered in the senate last March ex-

thibitod a list of less than one hundre
men who Tie declared controlled tilt
Industrial life of the nation and helf-
in their hands tJjK business of thr

untry A casual reading of this lis
shows that it is made up of men who
have been the beneficiaries of legisla-
tion or favorites In the administration
of the law

The president rails against swollen
fortunes as menaces to the public wel-

fare and as promotive of evils whicl
eat at the very heart of society As
remedies he has suggested an income
tax and an inheritance tax that their
growth may be to some extent check

IS

oncluding the nominee used these
words r-

Gentlemen we enter upon this cam-
paign with every prospect of success
Never has a political platform been
received with such favor by all classes
of people and never has a candidate
been presented by any party who was
closer to the hearts of the people than
our matchless standard bearer Wil-

liam
¬

J Bryan
Hon W J Bryan delivered an ad-

dress In which among other things
he said that nowhere does the Repub-

lican
¬

party show its indifference to
real reform more than in Its treatment
of the trust quesUon-

CompeUtlon he declared protects
the purchaser for when a number of-

Independentproducers stand ready to
s2 Jgupplyhlm ith what he needs he
>akfrnTi chaoie between them and buy

fromT the one who offers the best
product at the lowest price He Is also
protected in quality because of those
who compote for the opportunity

The Democratic party Mr Bryan as-

serted
¬

is the defender of competition
and the only great party which Is seek-

ing
¬

to restore competition

You an trado your old buggy for a
jiew one See W O Vandiver about

it 10

German Ambassador Departs This Life

at Heidelberg Death W s-

Not Anticipated

Heidelberg Aug 25 Baron Speck

von Sternberg German asmbassadoi-
tc> the United States died here

The baroness who was Miss Lillian
May Langham of Louisville Ky was
with her husband at the end The
baron and baroness came here from
Hamburg last month to consult with
Professor Czerny a skin specialist
concerning a malady from which the
ambassador had been suffering for
some time After a prolonged exam ¬

ination of the diseased part on the

EAKON VON STEBNBtmO

left side of Baron von Sternbergs
head Professor Czerny affirmed that
the trouble was not cancer but lupus
and that he could cure it Both the am-
bassador and his wife were immensely
cheered at this opinion

Baron von Sternberg decided having
felt his long agony nearly over that
soon he would be a well man again
His wife also shared that hope It
had been arranged Baron von Stern ¬

berg should bo to Berlin the middle
of September to be received in au-

dience
¬

by Emperor William previous
to his return to Washington

BOLT ON TRACK

Train Wrecked Fireman Killed and
Engineer Badly Scalded Dies

Atlanta Aug 25 Train Na 38 on
the Southern railway known as the
Southwestern Limited was wrecked
four miles north of Suwanee Ga

The colored fireman Mason Watkins
was instantly killed and the engineer
B F Dewberry was badly scalded
both being pinched underneath the en
gine after it left the track and turned
over The mail car baggage car and
combination car also left the track and
turned over rolling down a fifteen
foot embankment

The train was running about thirty
miles an hour on an upgrade when the
accident occurred and it was recalled
by persons in the vicinity that just
previous to the trains coming three
small boys were seen running away
from the scene An Investigation after
the wreck developed the fact that a
bolt had been placed upon the track
and the flight of the boys leads to the
belief that they had in a spirit of mis¬

chief placed the bolt In such a po-

sltion as to cause the train to jump the
track

Boy Run Over and Killed
Dresden Aug 25 A C Bartlett of

Chicago accompanied by his wife and
daughter while automobiling from
Carlsbad to Dresden ran over and
killed a boy eight years old at the vil-

lage
¬

of Schmideberg thirty miles
from here

When it became known that the
child was dead villagers made a hostile
demonstration against the Bartlett
party the members of which took
refuge in nearby hotel It was decided
by the village authorities that the
chauffelr a man named Cummings was
blameless Mr Bartlett said immed-
iately

¬

he would indemnify the family
of the boy The authorities were ex-

tremely
¬

considerate toward Bartlett
under these trying circumstances

Gompers Plan Endorsed
New York Aug 25 At a meeting of

the Central Federated union the recom-
mendation of Samuel Gompers presi-
dent of the American Federation of La-
bor that labor bodies of the country
make contributions to aid in support-
ing the friends of and defeating the
enemies of law was endorsed after an
animated debate

Adoption of the resolution by the
central body will permit the several
hundred unions In the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor in this city to vote
such sums as they think advisable for
the purpose Mr Gompers was present
at the meeting

Missionary Work Discussed
Hot Springs Va Aug 25 Mission-

ary
¬

work in China was the subject of-

a conference between Mr Taft and
Rev George W Painter American
missionary to that country Mr Paint-
er

¬

came here to seek Mr Tafts views
regaiding general policies touching his
work because of the familiarity of the
tandidate with conditions there and
Intel est he is said to have manifest ¬

ed in missionary work in the orient
during his services there

Financial Firm Goes Under
New Yoik Aug 25 The failure of

Meadown Williams Co was an
nounced on the New York stock ex-

Ahnne The firm has offices at 38

Wall street

Buy your buggies and harness of
W O Vandiver He has a splendid
stock at Uie very closet prices tf

nbing and tinning by Fenton Trade your old harness for a new
Phone 158 22tf one at W O Vtndlvers Main street
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4500 Bed Room Suits for 3375

4000 Room Suits for 3000

35 00 Bed Room Suits for 2675

3000 Bed Room Suits for 2250

2500 Bed Room Suits for 1875

1250 Iron Bedsteads for 940
1000 Iron Bedsteads for 750
900 Bedsteads for 0C5

750 Iron Bedsteads for 5 65

6 50 Iron Bedsteads for 485
5 00 Iron Bedsteads for 375

Dont miss this big sale when you want goods sent out on We
both in and Come us next when the begins Dont until last day

as you have to take left the dates from August 22nd 2nd

Per Gent Oif

sap

IS

John B Hood Camp of Confederate
Veterans at Austin Adopted

Resolutions

Austin Aug 25 Colonel E M

Phelps author of the resolution of-

fered at the meeting of John B Hood
camp Sunday insists that the resolu-
tion

¬

was duly adopted endorsing Gov-

ernor
¬

and he also insists
that said resolution will go on the min-

utes It is disclosed that there was
considerable opposition to the reso
lution at the meeting and that the
meeting adjourned before the question
could be settled an3 Colonel Phelps
was also informed that the resolution
would not be spread on the minutes
Colonel Phelps said that the fight is
being made on the governor as much
as on textbooks which he dfr-

plores
Railroad Commissioner Storey an-

nounced
¬

he voted no on the motion
of Commossioner Colquitt to put in
emergency rates on Texas roads to
offset the increase in interstate freight
rates Mr Storey said he had forward-
ed

¬

tile papers to Chairman Mayfleld-
at Rockport He also advised May-
field haw he voted telling Mayfield
that he did not believe the present
condition of Texas lines justified emer-
gency rates

The Daughters of the Republic
Alamo fight may be opened again Mrs
Clara Driscoll Sevier has advised the
executive department that she would
be here shortly to see the governor
about the matter The state Is still
in possession of the property and will
not relinquish it until the courts final-
ly

¬

determine the question The case
is now on appeal to the of civil
appeals

ACT OF FIENDS

Choke Woman and Throw In

Front of Trolley Car
New York Aug 25 Attacked by

two men who escaped without detec-

tion

¬

a woman about fortyfive years
old who has not yet been identified
was choked and thrown In front of a
rapidly moving trolley car in

avenue at Ninetieth street early
Monday morning The wheels passed
over her body and she was instantly
killed The woman was on Amster-
dam avenue and almost reached the
car trade nhen two men of stalwart
build who had bee nwalking behind
her slddenly seized her One caught
the handbag which was suspended by-

a chain from her wrist while the other
stifled her screams by clutching her
throat with both hands i

Thomas Murphy a motorman told
the police that he saw the three ap-

parently fighting desperately just as
his car came toward them He ap-

plied the brakes and lever
around to it to a stop but the
distance was too short and to his hor-

ror he saw the two highwaymen de-

liberately thi ust thp now halfcon-
scious woman under the wheels At
the same iiiotant they fled as fast as
they could run along Ninetieth street
In the direction of Hudson river

Tautog In Dutch Yacht Race

Special to the Herald
Amsterdam Aug 25 interna-

tional
¬

dory races for the cup offered
by the Yacht Club began
today on the Zujder Zee Among the
entries is the dory Tautog
owned by George Gardiner Fry of
New Yorlc

W O Vandiver Uie Main street
dealer is building up a splendid trade
Call on him for anything in his

Get the Habit Cook With Ga

Beginning Saturday Aug 22nd
Expecting soon to receive a Car Load of Furniture aside from smaller shipments for opening of the
JFalljBeason we have decided to give a ten 10 days sale during which time will give 25 per cent 14 off
on everything we carry in stock from a tack to a bed room suit These prices are cash but this doesnt
mean we will not continue our regular installment plan of business Below are giving the prices of a few
articles showing the big reductions that we are going to give

DO
Bed

Iron

NT MISS THIS
400 Iron Bedsteads for 300
350 Iron Bedsteads for 285
300 Iron Bedsteads for 225
250 Iron Bedsteads for 185
200 Iron Bedsteads for 150
175 Iron Bedsteads for 135
900 Mattresses for 675
600 Mattresses for 450
500 for 375
450 Mattresses for 340
250 Mattresses for 190

moneysaving Phone 48 approval guarantee satisfaction
quality price te see Saturday sale wait the

may whats Remember to September

Campbell

the

court

Her

Amster-
dam

wound the
biing

The

Amsteidam

champion

line

the

Mattresses

PHONE No 48
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Texas Senator Is Being Pressed to
Head the Eastern SubCommit-

tee
¬

No Answer Yet

Chicago Aug 25 Cheered by
scores who thronged around the train
Hon W J Bryan accompanied by Na¬

tional Chairman Mack Senator Cul-

berson and members of the Democrat-
ic

¬

national committee departed from
Chicago for Indianapolis to attend the
notification of Hon John W Kern for
vice president Mr Bryan and party
occupied a private car which was at
tetittffy0 tit regular iiainrHBefore
hls departure Mr Bryan shook hands
with many who pressed about the rear
platform to greet the candidate

Mr Bryan said I am greatly
pleased with the progress of Demo-
cratic events and from what I hae
learned from the national committee
within the last fortyeight hours I feel
assured of Democratic success in No-

vember
¬

Chairman Mack said he expected to
announce shortly Br Bryans itinerary
as it has been arranged for next
month The itinerary will carry the
candidate through the middle west
Virginia Maryland Delaware New
Jersey and New York

Senator Culberson who is at the
head of the advisory committee Is be-

ing
¬

pressed to accept the chairman-
ship of the eastern subcommittee
which will be announced within a few
days Senator Culberson does not feel
he should accept as his other duties
prevent him from giving his full time
to the work of managing the eastern
campaign

RATHER AGED DARKEY

Negro Insists He Held Horse of Gen-

eral George Washington

Somerville N J Aug 25 In a ser
man delivered at ZIon African Metho-
dist Episcopal church the Rev Mason
Brooks a negro clergyman said that
he was 138 years of age and that he
remembers having held General
George Washingtons horse on the
road between Somerville and Raritan

The clergyman said he was born in
Cuba In 1770 and was brought to Som-
erset county New Jersey when a
child He said he was ten years old
when he held General Washingtons
horse He illustrated this part of his
narrative by walking out along the
road toward Raritan and locating the
exact spot at which he said he had
held the hoi so The spot is near an
old tree and it hafd been a landmark
time out of mind

Brooks said that he lias preached for
the last seventy years and that he
has spent five jears in Egypt where
he did missionary work During the
celebration of the Washington Camp-
Ground association at Boundbrook on
July 4 last he was present and walkeo-
up the molntainsiide unassisted He
says lie knows he Is older than the
celebrated Noah Ralsy who died in
the poor house of Middlesex county
New Jersey a few years ago at the
supposed age of 120 jears

Zion church was crowded with no-
groes eager to hear the seimon preach-
ed by the Rev Biooks The preacher
told them that his long life had taught
him that the man who is good is also
happy and that lie expects to live long
enough to witness the salvation of
many persons who have not yet come
to his way of thinking

At a Bargain

I have for salo the W M Lacy
homo place on South Sycamore
street A great bargain P II-

Hughestlio real estate man 14tf

Let in all the
need

sjtg taas

250 Steel Coif Springs for
1100 Dining Tables for
900 Dining Tables for
700 Dining Tables for
1200 Kitchen Cabinets for
850 Kitchen Cabinets for
5 00 Kitchen Cabinets for
350 Rugs for
300 Rugs for
2 50 Rugs for
150 Rugs for
100 Rugs for

B 1 IB

The Wreckpr of HIgh Prices

For the next ten days we will close-
out at a big Bargain

Twenty Five Latest Improved Refrigerators alT sizes
and prices

Twenty Five Folding GoGarts every one a little beauty
FriceSTfom TTBQ to IO0h

Worth onethird more

Twelve only Latest Improved Collapsible GoCart-
sAt 715-

My competitors ask 1250 for same cart

W H Kingsbury
Oak Street

2nd Door West of Grand Leader

Correct PlumbingMakes
Healthy Homes

Modern Conveniences
Hake Life Worth

Living

Let Us Figure With You
on Your Work

A Big Stock to Select
From

FENTON BURN
Phone 108

the eyes
ARE THE WINDOWS OF THE SOUL

light you can It is perilous to dillydally When you
Specs at all you need them and need them badly

You May Not Think You Need Them

There are defects of vision which are hard to detect except by a scien-

tific
¬

examination and if not corrected in time may run on into some-

thing
¬

serious indeed For TOUR OWN satisfaction let us examine theni

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Union Made
THE PALESTINE QUEE-

N5CCIGAR5C
All Texas Grown Tobacco Your Dealer Has It
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